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EI PICTURE HERE f'"This Day and Age" Brings
Children of Seven Holly-

wood Actors to Screen.

"This Day and Age' coming
to the Carolina theatre tomor
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5 HJack Wardlaw and his orchestra, formerly of the University, "who are now playing at Carolina
Pines. The picture shows the group at the end of the 1933 school year. Since that time, much 7 V

a girl singer is featured.

Just what you've wanted

to see ! Will Rogers in

another STATE FAIR!
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Giants Become Champs
By Trouncing Senators

(Continued from page three)
Mancuso was passed. Ryan sent
them one more base nearer home
with a sacrifice bunt. Schu-
macher, the pitcher, then came
through, driving both Jackson
and Mancuso across the plate
with a single over second base.
New York counted one more, its
last one until the tenth, when
Davis doubled, was bunted to
third by Jackson, and came home
on Mancusa's double.

Washington, however, could
never give up. In the same in-

ning, after two were down, Man-us- h"

and Manager Cronin ; sin-
gled in order. Schulte - then
caught one of Schumacher's fast
balls on the nose and laid it in
the left field bleachers, tieing
the score at three all. Kuhel
and Bluege followed Schulte
with singles and then Luque
took the moujtid, stopping the
Nats from then on.

The contest was marked by
brilliant fielding on the part of
both teams. Besides Schulte's
great try for Ott's hit, Goslin
took a fly, off the bat of Moore,
on the dead run just before it

with
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Screen Play by .

PAUL GREEN

TUESDAY
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row, brings to the screen the
children of many famous actors
of another day. Among the
young actors in the picture are
Wallace Reid, Jr., Erich Von
Stroheim, Jr., Bryant Wash-

burn, Jr., Carlyle Blackwell, Jr.,
Fred Kohler, Jr., Frank Tinney,
Jr., and Neal Hart, Jr.

Needing a group of youths to
take parts as high school boys,
Cecil B. DeMille, director, de-

cided to collect the sons of as
many famous actors as he could.
Seven were recruited, all having
had experience before the cam-

era.
For the second time in less

than a week, Chapel Hill theatre--

goers will be given an oppor-
tunity to see the work of Paul
Green, University professor and
Pulitzer prize winner. Green
did the screen play of "Doctor
Bull," Will Roger's new show
which is Tuesday's feature.

"What Price Innocence"
Ben Alexander, youthful actor

who appears in "What Price In-

nocence?" playing Wednesday,
has made certain that there will
be no rainy days in his life. He
lays aside a goodly portion of
every pay check to invest in bus-

iness ventures. This picture tells
a story of modern youth. The
management of the Carolina has
announced that no children un-

der 16 will be admitted.
Some ideas of the life of the

1900's in the mid-we-st is given
in "One Sunday Afternoon,"
Thursday's picture. Gary Cooper
is cast in the starring role, and
in his support appear Fay Wray,
Neil Hamilton, Frances Fuller,
and Roscoe Karns. ; ;

Protecting the' floor of a sound
stage with one-inc- h plates of
sheet steel was the unusual pro-

duction necessity encountered
during the filming of "The Sol-
itaire Man," a drama featuring
Herbert Marshall, to be shown
Friday. A notable supporting
cast includes the following:
Mary Bolandy Lionel Atwill, May
Robson, Elizabeth Allan, Ralph
Forbes, Lucille Gleason, and
Robert McWade.

Another member of Holly-

wood's second - generationWill
Rogers' only daughter, Mary-m- akes

a bid for cinematic fame
in "My Weakness," playing Sat-
urday. She appears with Lilian
Harvey and Lew Ayres, who are
starred in the picture.

E. C. Smith, manager, has an-

nounced that the theatre will not
be open Saturday afternoon be-

cause of a conflict with the Cai
olina-Georg- ia football ; game.
There will be a special matinee
at 10:30 its the morning, and the
show will begin' immediately
after the game.

Methodist5 Services

The Reverend1 Albes Godbold
will preach from ffee sermon top- -

ic, "Are We Making Progress?"
at the 11:00, o'clock service of
the University, Methodfat church
today.

The? Wesley Student Associa-
tion tbnigM- - win5 be featured by
st story from the minister,

, "Meeting the King of Kings' in
addition to special music. Three
Sunday school classes for stu-

dents will meet at 9:45 o'clock.

Phillips Hall Painted

Painters are at work painting
the woodwork on the outside
of Phillips hall. They have been
on the job two5; days and have
nearly completed:1 the wdrk on
the front of the building.

new talent has been added, and

Early Scores By Vandy
Overcome Tar Heels

(Continued from page three)
The half ended with Carolina

again in possession of the ball
about midfield.

Both teams came back with a
rush, but neither club could
score. Vandy, after an exchange
of kicks, got the ball on Caro-
lina's own 15-ya- rd line. Dixon
failed to gain. His pass to Du-Bo- is

gained 8 yards. Beck made
only two yards through the line,
and Carolina took the ball on
downs ! After another punt ex-

change Vanderbilt had the ball
on her own 30-ya- rd line.

Once more Carolina held, and
took the ball ovfer on downs. A
pass, Burnett to Bell, placed the
ball on Vanderbilt' s six-ya- rd

stripe, but Bell fumbled. Scog-gin- s

recovered for Vandy. The
Commodores kicked out to Jack-
son who, standing on Vander-bilt'- s

own 47, streaked to the
26. Jackson could not gain at
the line and tried the air. His
pass was intercepted on the
Vandy 17. Burton broke Caro
lina's right tackle and raced to
the Tar Heels' 43 before he was
brought down. Beck's line thrust
was stopped cold by Ralph Gard-
ner. Oliver's two passes were
incomplete, and Vandy drew a
penalty. Burton kicked out of
bounds' on Carolina's 28-ya- rd

line? Jackson could not gain
and kicked out.

Interference with the receiver
cost the Tar Heels needed yard-
age, and the Commodores had
the ball on the Carolina 30 ;

giving Vandy another first
down. Oliver skirted end for
eight, putting the ball on Caro-

lina's 23. Scoggins tore through
center for another first. Close
capered 10 yards around end for
still another first down. Oliver
skirted end for another marker.
Score : Vanderbilt, 20 ; Carolina,
7.

The Tar Heels then came back
strong, rallying to their belated
cause. Both clubs exchanged
punts, and the Tar Heels' big
chance came when Close' fum-
bled, going over center. Inter-
ference with the receiver gave
Carolina first down on Vandy's
21-ya- rd line. McCachren's line
buck netted a yard. Then Acee
McDonald galloped through tac-
kle for 20 yards and a tally. Ta-tum- 's

placement was wide:
Score : Vanderbilt, 20; Carolina,
13,

The game ended shortly there-
after with the Carolina eleven
in possession of the ball, trying,
to score. '

"CoSe Humor Today

"College Humor," musical1
comedy starring Bing Crosby,
will be shown at the Carolina
theatre- - this afternoon under the
auspices of the Chapel Hill
Movie guild.-- Due to the great
popularity of the picture when
it1 was shown1 here during the
summer, the guild has booked
its return engagement.

DUKE SMOTHERS
DEACON ELEVEN

TO TUNE OF 22-- 0

(Continued from page three)
Laney, Cox, and Cornelius all

performed well in the backfield
for the Blue Devils, while Rossi-te- r

and Crawford did the best in
the line. Crawford, the all-Ameri-

can

from last year, broke
through repeatedly to nail run-
ners behind the line.

For the Deacons the work of
Swan, giant tackle, and Russell,
Wilson, and Martin in the back-fiel- d

was outstanding. First
downs favored Duke, 20 to 3.

Year Book Pictures
The following have appoint-

ments for Yackety Yack pic-
tures tomorrow: Lawrens An-
derson, C. Atkinson, J. A. Bar-
rett, W. C. Bellamy, R. F.
Blount, W. S. Brinnin, Lib Bulla,
Nannie Growd, T. H. Curlee,
John Davis, P. P. Davis, C. N.
Dunn, M. E. Everett, J. G. Far-rel- l,

Richard Finger, James Ful-
ler.

R. J. Gialanella, M, E. Gaines,
H. W. Gwynn, R. T. Harrell, W.
B. Harper, W. F. Henderson, T.
T. Herring, John Hoggard, How-

ard Holland, Pete Ivey, J. P.
Jenrette, Joyce, Killingsworth,
E. R. Lineweaver, C. E. Lloyd,
Henry Lunsky, George Malone,
R. P. Moore, Lex Moser, C. E.
McAdam.

Margaret McDonald, C. C.
Cates, J. H. Overton, John
O'Neal, B. B. Parker, James Pot-
ter, N. H. Powell, R. M. Query,
J. H. Saunders, Milton Schmuc-kle- r,

M. B. Scobee, M. B. Smith,
Joe Sugarman, J. Y. Thomas, B.
L. Trubnick, Bob Van Sleen,
Reese Walker, W. T. Wilday,
and Bob Woodworth.

LAW REVIEW SCHEDULED
TO APPEAR DECEMBER 1

The North Carolina Law Re-

view, edited by E. I. Erb with
Prof. J. H; Chadburn as faculty
editor, is scheduled to appear
December 1.

Subscription rates are $3 per
year and 8a cents for a single
copy. .

The board of student" assist-
ant editors is composed as fol-
lows:

W. E. Anglin, Wilson Barber,
J; C. Eagles, Jule McMiehael,
'Cecil Piltz,: R. H. Schnell, H. B.
Whitmore', J. B. Adams, A. A.
Block,' E; E. Ericson, J, A. Klee- -
meier.

Ei D: Kuykendal, H. W. Mc-Gallia- rd,

P. W. Hairston, j; C.
Rutledge; H. H: Taylor; E. C.
Willis,- - H; L. Anderson J. R.
Jenkms, Vassf Shepherd, and M;
B. Seawell;

Seven In Infirmary

The' following is the list of
student confined in the infir
mary: Kenneth Schwartz.
Haywood Weeks, M. S. Shock-le- y,

E. S. Spainhour; R. F,' Zeig--
ler, R. M.- - Barnes and E. S. Mil
ler. The last two were admit-
ted yesterday.
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WEDNESDAY
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HERBERT MARSHALL

in
Solitaire Man"
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KNOW THERE
WERE TWO
HMDS OF

LOVE

until too late!
It hurls a thundering
answer to the burning
question of the day

"SHALL WE TELL
OUR CHILDREN?"

No Children Under' 16
Admitted.
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Rirnna Gembell
Ofraeted by Wlllard Mack
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hit the ground.. Moore also made
a fine catch in the outfield, leap
ing into the air to snag SewelPs
fly in the fifth with two men on
base. -

In the infield, Critz, New York
second sacker, ' and Cronin, at
shortstop for Washington, were
outstanding, both handling six
chances perfectly. Ryan, Giant
sparkplug at short, also contin
ued his great work, throwing
five men out at first, three of
these in one frame.

At bat for New York,. Davis,
with a double and a single in
five, and Terry with two for five,
were best besides Ott's big hit.
Schulte had a single besides his
homer in four, Cronin, three safe
blows in five, and Kuhel, two for
five to lead the losers with the
stick.

ECONOMiCjS SEMINARS
TO BE GIVEN WEEKLY

A general economies seminar
for all interested graduate stu-
dents and members of the fac-
ility will he presented Wednes-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock in
the seminar room of Bingham
hall'. Prof. M; S. Heath" will
speak on the- - breakdown of the1
laissezfaire system.

High School Football

The class B state1 football
competition for" high schools
swung into full sway Friday
with Chapel Hill playing. Oxford
to a 0--0 tie at Chapel Hill, Apex
defeating Henderson 18-- 0 at
Apex, Hamlet --downing Raeford
14--0 at Hamlet, and Sanford de-
feating Rockingham 20--0 at
Sanford. B. O. Smith of Ham
let turned in a 97-ya- rd run for
a touchdown. ,

The, class-- A competition be-
gins next Friday.
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